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GRANHAKADE.

himself.

BtoftVI

showed many varieties
a addles.

In addition he Hock aud Ladder wagon, all tastefolly
of barueaa aud dressed, deserve thanks and comuieuda- tlou.
MELINI

BTRKKT RALWAY.

Through Walls of People and
Wildly Cheering Multitudes.
Greatest, Grandest and Most
ious Daj la Albuquerque.

Glor-

The algn "Albuquerque Btreet Railway" waa noticed ou a vehicle wblcb
waa being driven by A. A. Trimble and
wife.
t. J. l'OST A CO.
Bright, shiny hardware of all kinds
ahown from a black background of very
attractively built float, wnich waa drawn
by tour horaea and aurmounted by a
lucky horse shoe.
two-seate-d

iu

arils-tioall-

y

four-hors- e

RAKIN.

Pretoria and Other
South Afrlcao Towns.

rABEB.

It took four borses to pull the exhibit

Mr. Kaiier'a carpets, mattlniM
every floor covering Imaginable In a
float.

and faliuri of CaUags Grain runt Cautci
clicmcnt la Wheat Dean.

ST. CHARLES

EVAPORATED

COUVEB LIVRK

MANDEI.L A UUl'NMFELD.
A "omulc
moke" on horseback with
an umbrella displayed algna which proclaimed him In the parade lu the Interest
ot Mandell it Urunsfeld.

THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.
e
"bus," filled with
four horse
Knights of the drip." whose aim in life
la philanthropic and full ot big hearted
and liberal acts, came next In line.

A

fKUtiHAH.

Kl.nU Not

Only
Hal
Aftomooa end
livening.
Directly In front of the grand stand on
West Hold avenne, the following Interest
ing program will occur to night:
i p. m.
Maine or Manila.
7:110 p. m
Balloon ascension with par
achute leap.
.: n. m. Illuminated hub and hub
hose race.
p. m. Brand fireworks.
night ths Ninth cavalry
will repeat the Interesting mounted aud
skirmish drill.
The famous Hanssrd children Johnny
aod Nellie, two sweet little people will
give an Intereetlng exhibition of a cake
walk In front ot the grounds
night.
A most Interesting program, full of ex
citing evsnts, will take place beforo the
grand atand
afternoon.
l he citizen s artist was on tne ground
last night, and took suap shops at Prof- sno, the balloonist, as be sailed into the
air. The first cut represents the professor leaving the earth.
a

Also

M

CREAM

W. L. TRIMBLE A CO

PILLS

E. 8T0FKKL.

W,

V. Vl'TRELI.R.
And tha second view represents the
This Boat drawn by tour horses, canght
A pretty grouping of wicker chairs, famous aeronaut coming back to
earth
the eye aud waa muchly admired, l oon
weary.
of
for
auggesilve
rest
the
hanging to his parachute.
handsomely decorated truck. llr.Bteffel
FIRE DEPARTMENT.
placed a Unelj formed gilded horse with
a silver harness, the latter the work of
Albuquerque Hose No. S and S and the

EVERITT

adoitioral rata eotii.
Londou, Sept. 'it. The speech of 8ir
Wiiiiam leruou Harovurt, foruinr lioersi
loader to nia cousmueuut at .New
uignt aud I lie message of the
vups lowu Atriaaiiiier UieuiOeia oi parliament to fresnleul Kcuger, nave piov-e- J
red rags to the "Mar at auy pi ice"
parly.
cape papers declare that the action ot
oisuioere oi pariiauieul amounts almost
to treason and the same terms are ap
plied to Sir ftiluaui Vernon Harcourt'e
re.uaiks by Kugush aim hwr papers.
Those wno Claim that ths situation has
not yet pased the rubicou u( pacluo
see in frealdeut Kruger's
answer to the Afrikanders a genuine deavoid
hostilities. The report that
sire to
he bad personally
petitioned IJueeu
Victoria to avert hostilities cerutiuly
does not b ar out the alarmist reports oi
tne Kugiisn correspoudents lu eoulb
Alrlca mat I'resldeul Kruger bad
s
long since upiu war.
preparations for that eventuality
Continue energetically ou both aides, the
U jers laagerlug aud British troops reach-luKimnerly and Lady Biultt,, the
march ot the latter being marked
by eutbusiaslio ovations from ins scared
inhabitants aud hordes burr; southward
tor safety.
A late report actively emanates from
New Castle, .Natal, saylug that the Transvaal forces are euoauipeU at Z tadspnut
and Intend to raid Natal I in mediately
after they understand that Chamborlulu's
reply Is not satisfactory.
1 lie Hrltlsh nursing service sails from
Southampton
aud Major tteu
erai Kreuili will sail ou rtaturday. He
g ies to Durban, Natal, lo commaud the
cavalry brigade.
1 lie foregoing Includes
all actual development but they help little to solve
the uulvereul question, "will there be
wai
the answer of f resident Htelu, ot
the Orange Kree blale. to air Alfred
Milner, hritlHh high oommissiouer lu
South Afrlcs, Is not regarded as a satis
faotiry explanation ot the free state's
position aud by no meaua dissipates the
increased seriousness with which the
situation l regarded, sluce It has been
reported that the free elate would aggressively assist the Trausvaal.
Vanity Kalr, frequently well Informed
regarding political secrete, to day em
phntieally relleratrs tr.s aeul.ku that
Iture will be no war. It said:
Kreeldeut Kruger Is au old man, but
he Is no dotard. Ho would like to get his
own way, but not at the cost of defeat
Climb down he will. We all maintain
belief that there will he no war."
Vanity Kalr takes the view which Is
shared by several weeklies, that the
alarmist dally papers have created a tic- tillous crisis.
Conservative sifting conflicting opin
ions aud rumors now prevailing, regard
lug the outcome of the dispute, will be
more practicable after
cabi
net meeting, toougn ouiciai announcement ot the ministers' decision will likely be delayed for a tew days.
ins Loudon edition ot the Htandard
and Digger's News, Johannesburg, gave
out a cable dispatch to day purporting to
be trora Johauuesliurg, saying that returns from Held cornets ot the trausvaal
and Orange Kree state show u2,(M)
burghers ready to take the Held at short
notice.
Svrliius Mtoallun.
Pretoria, Hept. 21. Ueneral Joubert,
Roer commander-iu-chleIs quoted as
saying In an Interview: "The situation
Is serious. Probably the heaviest
Kilt
ing would occur on the Aatal border
The Rrltlsh are likely to attemnt to In.
vade the Trausvaal by way ot Ueluau's
Irede-g.tr.a-
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The professor will give ballon asceu
slous every afternoon and evening dur
lug the fair.
UKi.K ATTENDANCE.

There Is a larger crowd present at the
graud stand this afternoon than at anj
time since the opeulug of the lerrltorlal
Kalr. An extra stand has been placed
on the west side of ths park, and already
the ' standing room only curd has been
displayed.

1883.

THIS AFTKHNOON'd

BI'OHTri.

Ten mile bicycle read race. Htart on
f
lulverntly; Qulsh In front
of grand stand. Kntrles Kalph Hunt,
A. V. Kingsbury and Kussell llrooKa.
menaea-ito-

While Visiting the Fair
in

Miml that

tne

MIY TEST HOHE BACK.

Kntrles Teams from Albuquerque and
aiauiogorao.

SPKCTACLKS

PANIC.

Wheat Market In f loltad and
I'anlrky Condition.
Chicago, Sept. 21 .There waa a bear
panic In the wheat pit Just before 11
o'clock today, when tne suspension ot
Ritrrett, Karnum it Co. was announced.
brokers for that house have been heavy
sellers of wheat for the past three dsys,
their sales on Tuesday having amounted
to over t,lio,iKi) bushels for December
deliverv, OiMrilng trades today were
"1 Vt 'i and the market
off to
41 V. Around this Hgure brokers for tha
tlroi or Harrett. Karuum iV Co. appeared
heavy buyers. The market Jumped to "it
cents. At that point the suspeiflon of
Rarrett, Karnum & Co. waa announced.
Kor a moment the market looked very
panicky, and December wheat dropped to
?J cents. At this Ogure enough support
was, furthcoming to check the decliue.
A Hew rum.
This morning W. S. Tooiuey, formerly
of
proprietor
ths Albermarle cafe, called
at The Citif.n otlh-- and exhibited a
few pieces ot rock which was extracted
from a mine near Sablnal. The oialm
ChlnaKO

$
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tv Railroad Avenue

messages are

Raad from a member who Is demanding
authority from the Boers to mass at

EWELER

oo

rgent
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yard toot race. Kntrles
snatiper Hale, Koy McDonald,
lonv
Urtix, Harry Johnson, n. Hard, J. Cos
grove, J. Tleruey, Chaa. uuler, W. U
i'eck.
Hose race, dry test. Result: Albmier
qns won; time, 'J7 seccouds. Alamogordo
seconds.
itecond; time,
line hundred yard foot racs. Kesult
Snapper Hale. Ilrst: ('liarles orhHS,seo
ond; Kov Mel) mall, third, lime, 11
seconds, lUt.
bleyule roal rat'e. Hssult
Klrnt, lUlnti limit; se. n , A. W. Kings
bury; third, Kusiell Hrooks. Time
minutes.
llalph Hunt, the winner of the ten mile
road race, U a well known Albuquerque
boy and steuoirrapher for the Kalr
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(iraduato Opticians,

Will examine your eyes Free f Cliarije and iniure prone
adjuslmunt of (Jlasscs.
You cannot lie too careful of your eye
Mnt, no wiiea uut ot Might call on us.
The only exclusive Optical Store in the Territory.

Kddie I'rtce, hook keeper In the large
mercantile establishment of I'rloe .V Co.
of Socorro, with his two sisters, Misses
Lena and Kssle, were passengers from
the south laet evening. After a few
dayV stay In the city ths young ladles
will proceed on their j iuruey to New
York, where they will attend school.
I'ants made to order; satisfaction guarThe
anteed; from t-- 7 j and upwards.
Kacket, south Second street.

Julius I'rlce, the Water Cauyou

218 South Second Street.

OARKPI'L
ATTENTION

In the tfuirirt Coarl
&
la '.lie I' ii I led States Court the grand m
J iryn-tbeec empauneled and charged
and is now luveetigallug offenses com. t
muted against the laws ot tne Culled
Kiulee. tlou. Toiuas C. Outterrei was
appo uled turemau of the J iry.
a.jaiaea C. Way, a cltnu ot Hreat Brl
latu was admitted to ciliEeashlp on presentation of honorable disohargt from
the Uuited Slates army.
Hiovanni Ml no, Hautista Hcararaeiia.
Auioiilo i'arquahme, Hautista Urtsolano,
Krank Hinolti, Domenlk Uarbagul, and
Hautista I'asqualons renounced their al
legiance to the King of Italy and were
admitted to ettlieuabtp under the stars
and stripes.
ou lbs territorial side of tne court, in
the case of Alice H. Lowe vs. William H
Lowe, the court upou bearing grauted
plaintiff an absolute divorce ou the
iou;id of abandonment.
lu the case ot urunsreld Bros. vs. Jeans
Arui.jo y Jaramllio, the court gave Judg- uieut in plaintiffs favor for ttoo.
In
i case ot the territory, ea rei
John A. Lee, eiecutor ot the last will and
testament of William K. lalbott, de
iaard, vs. Krank A. Hubbell, Judge of
probota court. In eoufornilty with a deci
sion ot the supreme court, and order waa $fj
made dismissing trie writ ot mandamus
and appeal.
lu first .National Hank M Albuquer
que vs. Lesser
Lewinson, order was
eutered
the cause on docket
and granting a new trial.
in the case ot W hitney Company vs.
Krank P. klcGlurs et al, known as the
Opera House case, the court refused to
mak permanent the preliminary injunction heretofore granted. The attorneys
for the Intervenon, Klnloal, Badaracco
and Vlvlaul then moved for the appoint
men l of a receiver. The court stated that
the nnly solution ot the difficulty seemed
to b the appotntmeut of a receiver. On
sngg'Stlou of counsel for MoClure that
t
he btileved that within
hours
he could take care of all the Hens filed
property,
agalust the
the court refused
to art Immediately ou ths petition for a
receiver, aud set the matter for bearing
ou Sulurday.
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FOR CHILDREN

t

salts trout

76s np; b)ys'sh)et,hata
and hosiery.
Children's nnderwear ot everv description.
Capes and jackets tor the little girls .
Boys' school

ft

B. ILFELD & CO.

ft
ft

ft

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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LhI.

A 'Mrty second degree Masonic charm
and u Knights Templar charm waa loat
at ths di pot last Humiay evening by Dr.
Mchnls, of the Ninth cavaliy. Kinder
pleas.) return to Nluth cavalry camp on
west fold avenue and receive fa reward.
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f " A good dress and a good addresa are two things

NOTBN,

of which every man should avail himself."

At the ball game thla morning the Ban

Jhtn'a and Montgomery's Colts crossed
oats and Played an exciting game or
eight Innings, resulting In a score of 13
to 4 in favor of the San Juan's. Captain
Knller and Dr. Nichols were Interest- I sp ctutors thla morning aud helped to
wr Me soldier boys on to success.

UaTTE AND ABTILI.EHY HHILL TO
MOHHOW
NlliHT.
One of the most stirring features ot
program
Is the sham batthe whole fair
tle aud artillery drill by the Ninth Cavalry. This feature alone la worth a visit
to the fair, aud will be repeated Krlday
night In all its completeness. Quite a
irood Idea can be obtained or a real bat
tle, for it la handled with a tactical drill
exactly aa lu real warfare, aud the
powder la real at least.
HYCICLE FA HA 1E TOUOHKUW.
Kverybody who rides a wheel are re
quested to take part In the parade tomorrow, and to decorate their wheels and
wear such costumes as they chose, There
are enough riders In the city to make a
large turnout, aud It Is hoped that all

Appearance...
You can visit any large city in the world dressed
in our newest fall and winter suits and overcoats
and be looked upon as a well dressed man. The
materials are of the best. The styles are correct.
The fit and workmanship right. In short our new
fall clothes from

MI1AU

will take part.

$5.00 to $25.00
Are the acme of good taste and common sense.

Special Reduction...
Llghtner's Celebrated Engineer Overalls, former
prtoe $1.00, now

4

SEE WINDO W D1SPLA T. .

Bt.

The Vsry
Rooms of the neatest, linen of the
cleanest and the all around best accom
modations are to be found at the Hotel
Highland.
There will be a meeting of the local
and territorial YY. ('. T. IK to morrow at
3 p. ui., at the Lead avenue Mdthodlst
All
members and visiting
church.
friends of the work are cordially invited
to be present. A program of interest
will be rendered.
Regular meeting of Adah Chapter No.
5. 0. K. .. Krlday evening at 8 o'clock,
sharp, In Masonic Temple. Hy order of
the matron. Visitors are cordially in
vlted. Nellie M. Holler, secretary.
Mrs. Clem Russell and two children, of
Denver, is vlsltluz with her sister, Mrs,
Joseph Hannuui, aud will remain about
a month.
Visitors will Ond a tins lot ot home
mails candles at the Kvergreen Booth,
South Second street.
PHOTOS-- We
are on the ground floor
Rest work, best prices. Cobb's, 210 weat
Hold avenue.
J. P. Kelly, a rancher from near Water
Canyon, will mingle with the visitors to
the carnival.
M. Hpellman. a merchant from Han
Acacia, la in the city circulating with
the visitors.
J. Berksteln, la a Waco, Texas, gentle
man, who la doing the fair In up to date
style.

An Invitation i extended
to all visitors in the city to
have a fine PMOTOdKAH

taken at the Albrlxht Art
Parlors, iij North Third 5t.

flandell & Grunsfeld,

4
4
4
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Successors to
E. L. WASHBURN & Co.

AfU

(or

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS,
All Pattern 10 and" IS
1NONE HIGHER

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

mimm
mcbtecl Storo In

the

201 Bailroad Avenne, Albuquerque,
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

Y,m r mit,i eordlally Invited to rank OUIt place yoor headquarters.
L
We have male special arrangements for your comfort. Von can
have your mall directed In our c ire; free use of desk ti write your Istt rs; you eau have your friends meet
you lu our store; you can hive your K'Wia delivered free; you ca i luv wliatever you WHn; ymi ctn nave
ym oao buy at the lowest
your money hack If not sn'i-l- l' d; you can buv from the Urgtl stick Id the
prices and you wll lie plnisiiitly served In this the Moat Popular Dry (loods Store In Albuquerque.
verythlng that is nsw an 1 d slra'iie lu t ie shape of drv fowls fur fall now crow ling upon 111, All that re
STKlCrLV DIIV UWUi UUUdK la Albuquermains to be aatd ie: Trade at fie only l.IVK, L P
que and save money ou every purchaee.

VJdlfnvo
IIJ vlwi
VIMLUlft 4n

.lll,

et;

ril

Si

si

p

Patent Lea Sand.ils, one, two and
three strap.

New Colored Silks.

ses drew fabric elegance. Learn our
prices and you will retdlly see how we retain our
supremacy lu these lines.

Corns and

"Wo Ccrn. IPlcaso
GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.

nmr-chau- t,

Keliable Jbn. D.slen,

ISS 8. Second St.

ttatirii iminoi

your repairing to us. Our work

Is

the but.

(((t

61 Inch Krench Venltlan broailclnth and Kng- llsh whipcords In two weights, l.io aud.... JUL
Kuglluh box cloth kersey, extra 0 AA
heavy, at
15 pieces Imported KnglUh mohair crepons, new designs In Frlestly's mohair ere pins, Courtland's 811k
and wool crepons, and reversible silk crepons crepons that ars excellent values at our low 4
price per yard U8c to
$J.ULt
30 pleoes figured black goods In stripes, small seeded
effect In all the latest styles of m (hairs, HIc- - ,)
llllans aud jaequards, at from per yd. 2ic to m.Uv
h

$6.JJ

tt
in

New Black Silks
At the old popular prices.
black taffeta, extra heavy, all silk

Ulack Kid Sandals.

"ITou..

Olty

..Season of Festivities Begins Next Week..
p
Great Annual hi Will bs th3 Attrictioa fjr Several Days la September.
m

n

Sand.il.".

ttxi

4.

NO.

m

New eamel'a hair and Vicuna cheviots for
tailor suits In all weights at i, l.5o, (1 aud

New line ol Colored

TELEPHONE

N. M

MAIL ORDERS
FUlcl Same
Day aJ RecclTcl.

CD

New Fall Black Dress Goods.

for evening wear.

75C

. .

Pi The New Autumn Silks and Dresi Goods.

...Ladies' Sandals...

J. M. Hill and wife ars present with
Brine
the crowd from fkcorro county.

u
u

Men's salts and overcoat; man's furnishing
goods ot every dewrlptloa; men's show and

811k skirls, satin skirts, tailor-madsuits, wool
skirts, all the latest styles, A nice tailor-madsuit In blue fUnnel or mixed grey or b'owa
covert cloth only $d 60.
Ladles neck wear In endless varieties.
Ladles' J tckets trora $1 60 np; ladies' golf
rapes; ladles' knit and mnalln nnderwear; ladles'
shoes and hosier v; the lateet styles In ladles' walking bats and sailors.

l3J

oauxM bivaa

I

FOR MENt

Handsome silk waists of every description.

ft

We have just received a large line of

Alb

THE PHOENIX!

FOR LADIES't

ft
ft

Slippers

la iu the city thla week.

Bala A rant for
BaMartak's Pattern
Tka W. R. OnfM.
The Dalamrta SkoM,
Tha Omtaianrt
irv Vndarwaar,

We want you to mike our house your headquarters and meeting place while in
Albuquerque. All Blrangcra in the city who do not visit our store will miss one ol
the m.iin sight of the Fair. We have been endeavoring for the past three months to
get everything tint wis new and stylwh and up to dtto in the dry goods line for
your approval during the Fair and we think that our New York buyers have succeeded beyond our fondest hopes. Come and see for yourselves. No trouble to
show goods. We have not space to mention all of our many bargains, but will call
your attention to the following:

ft
ft
ft
ft

forty-eigh-

NUMBER 281.

Visitors to the Fair,
Welcome !

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

Ten-mil- e

That DO NOT KIT CAUSU PAIN and
DISCOMFORT and INJURY to the Eyesight.

OITfcn
OCR MOST PROMPT
ADO

ft
ft

t'

Up to date Mr. Trimble, Introduces the
The Coover liver pills were belns dls
automobile, the complicated steer
tr'buted along the route by membera of only
the eimpany, who were riding In a log apparatus of which whs ably bandied
by
Dwlght Wheeler, who harangued
Col.
beautifully decorated tally-bo- .
the crowd In true "Rube style.
B.

X

u

N iImmU
fcrtnctw don
t at THJB CITIZEN Jo
Ro

MAIL ORDBHS

ft

-

turster Hroe. waa
Mr. C. C.
quartette ot darkles
represented and four cigar makers were In a carriage Hall's
music and distributed
ou'y in tne maouracture or their favor samples of rlt.made
Charles cream.
goods.
lte

If

HINftKRft.

THE THREE

bnggy containing a handsome upto date singer sewing miiohlne and two
pretty young girls the combination
maklug the three singers.
A

Boat-shape-

UROH.

Boers and British.

MANN, SADDLERY.

small cart drawn by a man and
labeled, "Horseless Carriage." It was In
truth a "raanocyols" with a patent to be Panic Prevails in
applied for when the ancients are

ri

i ne cigar laoiory or

War Is Almost Certaia Between

A

ALBERT

Nothing In tho parade waa aa pretty
A GltttcrlBf rifeie', ttttlnf Air Clrcil and dainty aa Mrs. MxCrelphVa
eurrey, trimmed profusely with
Oa Earth.
violets; on the back aeat were two little
misses' attractively dressed and wearing
hats which were the envy of all ladles
Biscimioi or
eioioiooi ictus aud a tribute to Mrs. ftloCretghl'e excel-leu- t
taste. A youug coachuiau lu white
satin In the front completed the appearA early m It o'clock tha crowds began ance of this beaut' ful feature.
to Hoe the sidewalks along lb line of
I.Kl'.VsKKI.D BRUM.
march of tho grand Trade Display aud
A flue display of dry gooda,
blankets,
farads.
shawla aud huge Dales ot aheetlng
Kvery on
wan In good hntnor; the
arranged ou a Uoat drawn by four
ranger pleased with himself for baring
came to tha Albuquerque Kalr; tho resi- horses.
Also an attractive arrangement of samdent proud of bla city ; tha merchant buajr ple trunks on a truck, the borsea being
selling gooda and everybody gratified for driven
in tandem aud managed without
what in. however only typical New Melt-C- o dIUloulty.
fall weather.
WOODMEN or TUK WORLD,
The various floats began to assemble
Largo wagon carrying an Immense
promptly at UTU, and Brand Marshal
Chamberlain anon had them formed and log of wood eurruuuded by woodmen
atarted over the following ronte: Mouth with axes and drawn by tour oien. The
on Klrst to Coal, weet on Coal to Second, wagon waa followed by membera of
north on Hecond to Copper, weat on Cop Albuquerque Camp No. 1.
INDIAN 8CRO0L.
per to Kifth, aoiith on Kifth to Railroad,
east on Kalirosd lo Klrnt, eouth on Klrnt
A company of boys from the Indian
I
to Moid, weet on Hi I to Sau Kellpa and school, led by the school baud and fol
disband.
wagon, in which
lowed by a
By this time tha crowds had ailed the sat I tide Ham teaching a school room
streeis and toe proceaslou passed through full ot Indian children.
veritable banka of humanity.
MAC8ARD a MILLS
The procession waa led by the Nluth
A tastefully decorated Uoat containing
Calvary band, followed by the Hon. 0. N.
ot the varum popular brands of
kiarron and membera of the city ooDtictl sacks
In carriages; then tha president of the d iur manufactured by Chas. Mausard.
UOLDRN HOLE BAZAAR.
Kalr aexocloiton with membera of the
executive committee, inimdlately folA neatly ornamented delivery wagon
lowed by Captain Kaller and bla Ban suggestive ot quick delivery and general
Juan heroea.
excellence of goods.
Next In Una came the commercial part
albuo.i:khu,i r guahdh.
of the parade, each Uoat of which deThese galllaut boys were In line com
serves epeclal mention.
manded by Captain Klder and preceded
Till CIlltlSTOI'lim COLOMBO UKNKVULENT by the exoelleut Klrnt Regiment band ot
SOCIKT1.
music.
8C0TT MOORE H08R CO.
Thla anclety turned out sixty membera
who, route In eallore drra., added greatly
These always popular boya In their
to the variety of the parade,
bright uniforms aud with their hose cart
haudsouiely decorated added greatly to
DAVID A. B1TTNEK.
appearance ot the parade.
Decorated
wagon load of tempting the
SANTA rg PACIFIC BOILER HHOP.
fruit, including bananaa, coooaouts,
Men at work on float rlvetingand show
grapes, etc.
ing the different kinds of work done In
J. KOKHKR 4 CO.
the shop, very handsomely put up and
Kotir horse pulled a large fl at,
by
Columbus buggy and a "noticeable" feature ot the parade
BANTA
PACIFIC MACHINE SHOPS.
vtrlnu wheela and parts of wagoua and
earrlagea.
A small corner of a fully equipped ma
c, ii. Horn mi.
chine shop, aud most attractive to all of
vehicle
mounted on a mechanical turn of mind.
bicycle wheela, and mauned by wheel
UHOHd, BLACK WELL & CO.
placed in tne center.
A large wagon containing
a pyramid
liYIHY CAMP.
of bozos ot Diamond "C" soap. Humpies
A
large wagon Oiled with troupe of were distributed among the crowds.
dainty maiden etirrouudlog Mine Nora
BARN
CO.
Weru-- r.
tha May queen. Thla la the
An artistic pile of Cerrilloa and Sallup
w rk of lUra. w. v. Walton.
oorl opon a haudnomely decorated wagou

iroui which the mineral waa taken, waa
located a few moulna ago by o. L.
and at the present time the owners have performed consider ible development woit In lint ay of tunnels aud
nslie. Ine vaiue ih ruu from 26 to ft
1j per tent lea l.

VMM

TRANSVAAL

Neat little, wagon, tastefully decorated
and showing to advantags signs ot the
various Rood minis always to be tonnd
at Melinl & Kakln a.

MRS. H'CREKiBT.

KIRSTKK

ta all lb nmatnxm kad 4fafM
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black satin duchess all silk, high
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ter at
Inch black carded t arteta, high luster,
new finish
black satin ds lyou, will stand
alone, at
black pean do sole, an exoelleut
quality at
black taffeta, au excelleut quality
21

h

at

tl-25-

The New Colored Dress Goods.
alagnltlcent Is hardly strong enough. 8trlklng golf
plaids, new silk novelty plaids, rich novelties la
cheviots, etc.
Kor children's dresses, 15 pieces Scotch tartun plaids
aud loo, al per A
and checks, worth U!-yard
Kor misses' school dresaes and skirts, 30 pieces carded
plaids, with silk stripes, also UMuch colored i)
st)o
serges, per yard
novelty plaids aud checks, all wool and
au pleoos to select from
worth HOo to
0(1
special per yard
Odd
811k and wool novelty plaids and camel hair plaids
1 An
lu a nice range ot color combinations, per
yard, too, 7oo and
Imported, all wool homespuns, the A 1 A A
Intent fall shades oxford greys lu all shades
Holt plaids. An elaborate showing la new revernl-bl- e
cloth, strtkluir plai ts aud rich novelties. All
the new colors. Including oxford greys, black
aud white, etc., etc., at the yard aj.zo.
,
aud

vj

h

C9c

lus-

5c
1

$laJ
1

$

iXn
O0j
.25

Our stock la very complete In all the newest
shades ot taffetas at old price
Colored peau de soles and satin
duchess
Kaucy walt silk arrivals of the past week make our
stock large and complete. The assortment, style
and price cannot fall lo please you. We ask an In.
HAO,
spection of our line at 76c, m. (100,
$1.76 the yard.
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1

$lt')
$1.50

mam
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.$1.50
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near (ioldeti, Lai sold Ills In
the Old Reliable Mining company. Mr. Debt Iim left for the east,
where lis will lt reihtives.
There will be no rehearsal of the ft.
John's church choir this week. All mem- beis are expected to be on baud promptly
Sunday morn ig. A. L. Newton, choir
master.
L. I,. Henry, attorney of Gallup and
one of the brightest young men In the
territory, is attending the carnival and
will ren aln all week.
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The manaKemunt of th Fair nhowe.l
fnrther proof of their hard work In the
attractions presented before the (rand
tand yexterilir afternoon and evening.
The Drtt erent was the 2iX)yard
etralfthtawaj hoee race Kntrlee: Team
from Alamogordo and Albuqaerqae fire
departmente.
The Albnquerqne tertm w n, their time
eeoonda. The Alatiiogortlo
betnfr 211
boya made a One enow, and conalderluft
the fact that they had never worked together made very excellent time 27'
econde.

N'eit rnme the coupling contest Ku- tries: Two team from the Albuqnetque
Ore department. Maeon and Ti"n.e);
Johneon and McDonald.
very oiclttr? contest,
Thl proved
Mason and Tlerney winning the Orst two
heat and Johnson and (dcDonald then
Roth
winning three straight heats.
teUM did neat work and pleased the

The track was then cleared for the 300- PERMANENTLY yard foot race In wblch Meters Hale,
Cogrove. Peck,
Johnson, McDonald,
Tlerney and Vorhes, were entered. Hale
won after a close race, Vorhes coming In
but the 6(muini - MH f o by
a good second.
The
mile bicycle rare for
boys under Irt years of age was won ban
Illy by Thomas McKlvatn, Krank Harris
rot unr"V.jTi ru Mt nierm
second and Claude Magrnder third.
In the above contests Messrs. Joe Bar
nett, Sol Levi and Thou. Wllkerson acted
as time keepers and Judges and thanks
Terms of SntMerlptlon,
Dally, by maj, one year
00 are dne these gentlemen for their able
4a
a 00
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laily, hy mail, one month
The pole climbing contest created con
Dally, by
70
one month
Weekly, by ma'l, per year
8 on slderable Interest and was won by Jack
1 hk Daily C itiick will be delivered In
82
second.
the rlty at the low rate of ao rents per week, or Walters In
for 75 renta per month, when paid monthly.
The only disagreeable feature of the
These rati s are leas than those of any other
afternoon occurred In connection with
tally paper In the territory.
Chas. Collins, high diver.
DVK.HTISIN( KATK3 made known on
Mr. Collins mounted his platform and
applu atlon at the office of publication.
prepared
to leap as usual. As his feet
Is
)ub
one
office
of the best
1'UKIn CITI.KN
the southwest, and all kinds of job left the platform, the pole gave slightly,
printing Is executed with neatness and at lowhaving become loosened somewhat at
est prices.
BINDKKY la complete the base, and he knew at onoe that he
T1IK CITIZKN
well tilted to do any kind of binding.
would not strike the water right, and so
K CITI.KN will be handled at the nfllce.
Til Subscriptions
will be collected by li. 11. It proved to be.
He struck the water la
Tii.ton, or can be paid at the ollire.
NTIJTIC'K Is hereby given that orders given suoh a way as to Injure him very sert
by employes upon Th
Citi.kn will ously. It Is to be hoped that he will re'
Dot be honored unless previously endorsed bv
oover, but It Is very doubtfnl.
Ihej proprietors.
la on sale at the following
The most attractive and brilliant event
T11K CITI.KN
In the cilyi S. K. Newcomer, lilt
KallroHil u veil tie; llawley's News Depot, South of the afternoon was furnished through
becoud street; A. O. Matron A C'o.'s, No. uufi the efforts of Mrs. W. Y. Walton.
This
Kallniail avenue, and Harvey's hating House
at the depot.
lady can not be too heartily thanked by
t.lST-T- he
free list of Th
'piiK
Citi.kn embraces Notices of Hirths, Mar- the Kalr management, nor can the pub
riages, runernls, Deaths, C hurch Services and llo be too grateful
for the entertainment
hntertalnments v.lierc no admission Is charged,
HLOIIKS& Mi CKhll.H I
furnished; the task was a difficult one
Kdltorsand Publishers.
The dainty appearance made by each
of the little misses and the madly bear
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS log of the boys, as they went through the
clanitined dTtrtlsemf nti, or figures of the May pole dance, appealed
Vjul
for men to the eye and theluate love of the beau
A' rather Minimum one centfora wordciftMsitieil
lnnrrtion
eharae
mv
1ft ctnu,
aivtrtliiemetiti,
In order to inmire tiful In every one present
proper clatuulicatton, all "linen" ahoulU be left
Those who took part In the May pole
at in it oince uot later than 'd o clock p. m.
dace were:
WANTKD,
Mildred Koi, Kalph Tascher, Bruno
Deivkman, Reglna Kosenwald, Kd. Per
cook
iU Island hotel
WANTKO-Secon- d
Immediately.
kins, Lillian Hplic, Ike Singer, Regina
KveryrMKly to try Albera' Ice Oransfeld, Loyd Sturges, Kthel Saint
WANThU made of pure cream only. At
Kuppe'a fountain, or at Albera' dairy, end of William Wroth, Margie Hunt. Kirk Bry
ireei car iracaa.
an.KlolsaYrrlsarri, James Wroth, Irma
I"ANTKI Manager on salnry Kurcetttifiil Schuster, Hugh Bryan, Lillian Ilesselden
life HiHUnuice tu buiwiinn and loan men Harry liolloway,
Beatrice Tascher, Lor.
prt'ffrreil. Apply with reference to Itieder-niaiiiIn vestment Company, Cincinnati
r lan Miller, Unbecoa Pearoe, James Cole,
Ohio.
Klwood Albright.
Four-yea- r
old Gladys Blukely charmed
rOK HUNT,
and pleased the crowds by her grace
HNhllKD ROOMS. 113 went Lead ful movements In a
i;i
l
avenue, College Uiilklinji.
skirt dance. The
KKNT-Klnry little tot seemed thoroughly at home and
newly furnished,
JHH
In uew brick block, 15 aouth Kirat danced right Into the hearts of every
street.
spectator.
"COW H KNT KnrnlHhed rooma for rent. 4u
Miss Klolce Vrlearrl, in a Spaulsh
miutit Kdith alreet; a Unit clana boarding
danoe, was more that) pleasing, and
m
lioutte nt xt door.
made a good part of the enterttlmnent.
Hi K KNT-- T wo pleasant fnrniahed rooms;
I4 new
Uihlinu. UUl sou Hi Kdith street, cor
The Uower dauce of six little girls,
01
ner
ion, avenue.
with wreaths and garlands, was perfectly
urnialied rooma, rnont com executed.
i k KN
The following little ones
fnrtahle in city. HM aouth Second meet,
cornrr Miver avenue.
took part: Beatrice Tascher, Lola Nehr,
Alice
alao Marie Voorhes,
Kegan, Hilda
TOK H KNT Lovely, cool rooms; pom
rooina tor UKht nouaeaeeping over
Urunsfeld and Margie Hunt.
ultice; reasonable ratea.
Again In the evening Mrs. Walton furand newly
i;i'KMSHKl) HOOMS-Cle- an
nished something beautiful In the way
liirnifttied at Lindell hotel, and over b
irelit in hi tore atore.
of a scarf dance in wblch the following
-- Hiiihc of an rooma, pantry,
beatifully costumed, took part: Misses
1,oU Kuis,N'l
In- storeroom, etc: fiirmstit-ilJenuette Walton, Bessie Brooks, Mildred
ipilrt' at
?lu north hlevcnth atreet.
'IMIK MINNKAt'OLIS KO MlNi HOl'SK Kox, Isabel Spencer, Helen Coleman,
-Jut built and newly fnrniahed: three Irma Tacher, Lula Buchanan, Louise
blink from podtoflice, corner Second atreet
and Ifunitu avenue. C O. Warde, proprietor. Saint, Brace Trimble, Nora Werner,
Mabel Hunt, Olive Hawley; solo, Gladys
UH MALIC,
Blakely.
K SAI.h
Mrs. Meyers again proved pleasant In
On euav paynienta. two cot
170 tawea
and two vacant luta. W. V.ha
her serpentine dance.
trelle.
The closing event of the evening was
contentanf a nine. room
i:ilK
A
ft t, newly furninhed. centrally linrated; a a most magnificent display of Ore
work.
nap.
niftraii,
avenue. Belt The variety
and beauty shown In the
ella-Uonr
aro Mpreaa. uoiu
selection by members of the committee
SAWv-rirt- tt
claa dairy, thirty-fivi;oi
nun i ow, wanton, narneaaanu tour homes, la to be heartily commended. And so
aeparutor, enuinr and cans. Trade aiitv gal
the second day of the great carnival and
lon daily. Andrea L. S. Patteraon, City.
street fair terminated In a blaze of glory,
LtT.
Manager Richardson, of the Highland
-la ty't amythlMt breaHt pin. Leave
IOS thisA ottii
hotel, Is making a special featnre of the
e and receive reward.
Owner ran liud new dining room, and a cordial Invita1 ,UI ND at A bunch of keys.
I l.KN olln c.
mine
tion Is given to come and try one of the
meals served there.
Acker'M iJHpeiwU Tableio are ttold oo
potiltivft Ktmrantec; ourwi heart-burJ. Korber & Co, are the ageUs for the
ralnliiK of the food, dlHtreiw aftr eating Columbus buggy company, Columbus,
or any form of (1hkihU. Onn little Ohio. Call and see this line at the detahlwt kIvhh IniniecllatM relief;
otmtM pository, on Copper avenue, Albuquerand 60 PeliU. J. H O'KlKlly & Co.
que.
If yoo want the best things to eat that
i.auies' run moves line Dollar per
the market aff)rds go to the Highland
pair every pair guaranteed.
Hi wen
hotel dining room. Prices reasonable,
waid Bros.
Browu's 2M) shoes for ladles. Best
Acetylene ga light at Harding's every
for the money. Xheo. Muensterman.
eight.
I'iluTOS-- At
Cobb's Studio, Gold ave
Are you thirsty?
Go to Meliul
&
nue.
Ktkius.

V

UAU

,TSB&fT5
(AUI?KNUlGfSYRVP(S.

""

llnt-n-

1

lh

lO

SALK-Clie-

ao.

1 1 1

11

r

SCHOOL HOUSE

C.MoHenderson&Co's SHOE
FAMOUS

"Little Red
School

i

for

CHILDREN

I not the cheapest priced shoe, but It I
the cheapest shoe to buy. The I2.50
ladies' sh(H niaile by the Hrown Shoe Co.,
Ht. Louis, cannot be equalled at the price.
Many 14 shoes are not as good as thtwe.
See them sole agent.

Heart Weakness
Tb hssrt la ths mast vital srg aa at th tod.
ft Is ths sntlns that prnnala ths nutria an
tsnJs tnatsnanr to ths nerves and brala and
le all ths organs at tbs bod 7. A law la Its

asschanltm la osrUlm to (It rlss to aartoaa
results. wtskDstsdsnotoa
ths pressno of a law. It
la a forsruunsr of aoa
thln( mora trrloua that la
tr min, Vn,
-- -Ik,
,
r
snslnnr. Look to rtar
j ,'1
anilns. ft that bo aocV
Ssnl ocur. HUDYAN

f

Is

die-pla-

whstjounssd. HUD

HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:
IN THS TEMPLES WHEN LYINO DOWN.
THROBBING)

HUD-VA-

will cause ths throbbing to disappear.
8-BINOINO IN THE EAHS HUDYAN stops the rlBglng tod hutting In a ahort

llm.

ALTERNATE PALENESS AND
FLUSHING OF THB CHEEKS. HUD-VA4--

lower.
beevee, t4.&0(j0.00;
17oe51; Blocker

OS

-

WEST

HOUSE in the WEST

(J5.00; Texas steers, t;t.0O(,t4.2u; westerns. It.OOo 3o.
Sheep Kecelpta, 14,000 head. Market,
weak.
Bheep 3.00e4 40; lambs $4 0006.25.

An Apaeho Voluntmr.
8. Kalr, In lVunrcylvanla,
has enllHted a full blood Indian for the
Korty third regl rent I nlted States volOP THB HEART unteer Infantry. He Is
7. PALPITATION
Charley Nat way,
AND IBRCaULAR BEATING. HUDYAN. hy strengthening the heart mils. 'lee and of the Apache tribe, born at Ulobe City
the nerrea that supply It, still stop the palpi- and the sou of a chief who served as a
tation and Buttering and cause the heart to boat scout under Oenerul Crook.
Through
regularly.
the inlluenoe of General Crook, Charley
THE
IN
STOMACH
8. THROI1BINO
was sent eaet as a pupil of the Carllele
BKOION. This turnhblni and pulsating disIndian school.
appear shortty after the use of HUDYAN.

will restore the circulation of the blood
to III normal ennilltlnn and keep a constant
healths oolor In the cheeks.

Capt.John

THK TENNIS TOl'HN A la (NT.
Thoutanda base bern cured of Heart Weakness by HUDYAN. Vou should he cured
loo. HUDYAN will our you. Procure Banlstt and Mtaab Really Dereat
Their
HUDYAN '""n your druggist. It It told
0ioneoto.
In all drugstores for COn. per pack", or I
The tournament opened thl morning
does not
parkivs for l.'.&o. If ymir drtik-fis- t
kplt,send.fir-c- t tothe HUDYAN REMwith a match between BartlettaudStaab
EDY COMPANY, Sen Francisco, :L Santa K, and Tyson and Dauburg of
Couniilt the HUDYAN
DOCTORS LasCruoes,
of two sets, which
rRE C Vou oiay call and tea thtra snd hast were easily consisting
won by the former, the score
you
If
cannot
free
consultation.
call on tht
t
doctors write to them fur t'ltrtra. It wlU be being 0 1, 6 1.
given free tor the asking. Ad.lrsts
At one o'clock this afternoon matches
In singles were played by Kred Newman
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
vs. Julius 8taab and T. N. Wllkersou vs.
Csr, StooWoe, Msrkst sad Ellis It.
Walter Dauburg.

We Are Always Glad to Make New Acquaint-

ances and Meet Old Ones.

To
VISITORS.
FAIR
Cure.

Dyspepsia

are invited to inspect
The Fine JEWELRY STORE
All

Digests what you eat.

and ld
Nature In sUenL'theriitik' and recoo- trading the exImiiHtcd digestive
It Is the lat d iscovered digest
The l.lhrary Hall.
and tonic. No 01 tier orrparatloo
The ball last night, given by the Com- ant
can approach It in efficiency, ib In
mercial club In their elegautly f uruished tantly relieves and pertnanf ntl "

kan reiNcisco. cal.

1 1 artlflclall y d i cost t li c food

Hot lunch nurvcil at Mdini &
ICakin's between the hours of 8 rooms, was the crowning event In social liTspensia, inaik'fHiion, lieanaurn
C... oiiiuiai u, A.V .......
" unfrn.
ami 10 every niyht during the circles fnr the week. There were nearly lu..,l.
r IBI.11 iriiQ, d,;iii
Sick Headache, GaMtralKln.C'ramofi.ana
three hundred people In attendance, and knottier results or imperreotdiKKStloa,
Fair.
K. K. Turnor. Cnuiiitnn. Mj.. wan pnrwl
of pilfH tiT lieVMtt'a W i tclt Hhz-- I Halve
aror milt rloi( wvHntwn year and try
iDir over iwenty rHinxiiiHH.
i'liTHlclan
rDdnr
and HurKPon
It. tinware of
dangerou rouutrrfottM. Htrry Lirus Co

Kansas City Market.
Khdhm City, Bent. !l.
Cattla Kit
eelpU, 0,700 lixad. Vlaiket, at, ad; to
sliaily lower.
Natlva
Hteer. (t.fineO.uO; Tex its
steerH, 12.1)114110; Tezaa oowrt, f2 4.ru
Stfii; Dative cow and heifer. 12. (Mint
5 00; stookers and feeder,
n.iK(j(R.CiO;
U0,a;3 75.
balls
3,000 head. Marked,
steady.
Laiube, fMiOgu 00; mutton, f.'tOOO
8hpep-Kecei-

ptM.

4 2u.

Di'Wltl' Little Kiirly Rlers permanently cure flironlo coiiHtipatlon,
feeluervoiiNiiee and worn-nu- t
ing; cleane and regulate the entire system. Small, pleanant, never gripe or
sicken
"fnuiou little pills." Berry
Drug Co.
Itase Hall,
The game yeterday between the Montgomery Colts and the Alumagordo team
at Orst appeared to be Interesting, but
It turned out more like a foot race than a

baie hall game. The Alamogordo's were
kept tinny doing the hot foot around the
bate and proved themselves to be fairly
good sprinters. Score 23 to 5.
The Albuquerque Hrown and Alamo-gord- o
clubs ars holding the boards this
afternoon, and a large crowd
in attendance.

llrlllll)' Is lllfiuil

all enjiyed a very pleasant evening,
i'rof. 1)1 Mauro's full orchestra dispensed
music for the fourteen numbers on the
program. The honored guests of the
eveuing were Governor and Mrs. Otero,
Captain and Mrs. Fuller and Dr. and
Mrs. Nichols of the Ninth cavalry. In
the receiving line with them were
Noa Ilfeld, Sol Luna and W. 1',
Metcalf, Miss Margaret Lee and Meserf.
K. C. Clancy, Sol Luua, W. P. Metcalf and
K. II. Keut.
Highland opened. At noon, yesterday,
the dining room of the Hotel Highland
was opened to the public. The hou e has
been undergoing a radical change, and
every apartment will possess the very
Improvement. The
latest and
brick adilltlon to the building will te
completed In a short time.
Among the arrivals from the east last
evening were Messrs. C. W. Maddy, (.f
Muncle, 1ml., and K. Shaw, of Waraw,
Iud. At the depot they were met by L.
R. Habcock, a mining man from Kelly,
N. M., and together they are taking in
the sight which are presented during
the week.
One of the exhibits which Is attracting
contilderable attention, Is the litter of
rough-coa- t
St. benard pups aud their
mother, owned by J. II. Khrhart. There
are seven pubs and are eleven week old
to day, and they are certainly very fli,
specimens of their kind.
Henry Chavex, the popular and cour
teous toneorial artist of Socorro, whs
among the arrivals from the south yesterday.

.

Clean M'i.mI mcui a clc.m skin. Xo
licau l v v. it limit it ( .ii .ii ct I .iiitl C at hurtle c li'itn . r I'Io.hI iiimI k.i'i' it clean, l,y
stiinntr li the !., Iiwj aid iliiiiit nil
liuiii the l""l. i iini toil.iy to
liatllHl) plllllcM, Ixiljn,
s, 1,1,11
ami that sn kl v Ii1iiim 'ni.cxi,,n .y taking
t'ancari'U, l.canty I'ur ti iiti nt. All tlrug-K.slsat.cl attiuii gu..i jiilit-U- , 10c, 20c, ioc.

Strong Drink is Death
"

Sir"

t

1

'!

Ml

it

ti

ma j i:sticTstkTr anc ; i:s.
liest in the worltl. All Steel
iron. No cast top.
and M.illt-ahlI)on.thoe Hardware Co., Agents.
Irritating

sting,

5LAYNAKD

Prepare a by
Dtwiu Co.. CD.cago.
Hrrv'e Om Co.. Albaqtirrqne. N. M.

r'

.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

FHANIIS

I III.

YK,

IJ4 p.

AK, NOMK AND THROAT
Koom
(irnnt HIiH k; Uiiiiis, lo tu III a. in.. 4
hunilays by aipolntinnt only.

EAaTILKOA V
SAHTIKU1V.
M. 4 I 1
ll.,A
II' L' anil rM.IH.n
avenue. TVIrplwme hio. UH. Uftlce buura
toy a. m. 1 :UO to a nil ana 7 to u. m.
hastrrday, at. U. J . S. kaateidav, M. D

(.

W. U. HOP

SC.

1.1

-

.

o

f

STAPLE

M. U,

tll
0 t. m. and from
OKKK KtoIIOl'HH-Un8:ao and from 7 lo B p. in. Dltice
and rrsidfncr, Uu west tiold avenae, Albu

IIU-

WEILLER & CO.

D.

LL

-

Bell Telephone No 80

Automat io Telephone No. 445.

CHOHNON

K

111,
111.

to

S. Second St.
J-

fHYMICIAMs.

Qiirrqur, N. ei.

LIKNTIHTIt,
.

J. Al(r,

O. O,

HI.OCK. opposite Ilfeld Hrot.'
AKUIJO boursi
H t. in. lo 111:80 p.m.! 1
0

p. m. to 6 p. m.
4811

Autiimallr Irlepbon
Appolntmenta made by mall.
LA

W

I

No.

HIKNAHU a. KODIT,

No. 122 West Gold Avenue,

Albnqoerane, N.
attention girea to all boat.
nss uertalnlnu to theI urnfrselon. Will rjrac.
territory and before tbe
tu r In all coorts of
lulled states lanu onice.
W. K. HKI.I KV,
ATTOkNhY-AT-LAW-

,

Atturney-at-I.aw-

NERVITA PILLS

,

Kocurro, Nt'W MrKlro.
I'ronipt attentiou givvn to collations snd
patenis lor nuues.
C. C.

I"

ii.nH-

a
riti.uKK
Attorneys

uill Idltio of Inaportcd. UDolIcatcaaors..

KiUt.

J. S.

nti.btu,
at Law,

Vitality, Lost Vlf or and Manhood.

Rcitors

Dure Impotency, Nlcht Ktnlmilonsand
w;itln(f dUeaauH, all e fleets of self
abuse, or exceba ana inula

um.

rrstlnn

IIPriH

A

llll(

llllll

1.45 "9 hlootl ImllilPr. Ilrlntrs tho
'Jilmlnk plow to rale cheeks and
WILLIAM U. LK1,
restores tho fire of youth,
TTOKNKY-ALAW. Oftlce. room 7, N.
V T. Annuo bulldliiif. Will practice In ail
tty mall ftOc Tier box, l boxea
tlie courts of tbe territory.
1 or
2.5U: with a wrltti-- iruiinui.
tee to cure or refuutl the itiouey.
JOHMNTON
riNIUAL,
LAW, Albnquergne, N. Send for circular. Address,
ATT(JKNKYS-A6 and
Ursl National
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Hank bnlldmg.
Clinton V Jackson bts CHICACO, I Lie
K. W. I. IIHVAN,
O. HIHKI. Albwqnerqna. H. M
,
Albnqnerqne, N. JOHN
L M. Otbce,
irst National Uank butldln,
in I If yna want a monthly nuu- I II U V ! LTUU thai never fails, call or
rSAKK W. CLAKCV,
I
W"" til alHt. J. M.liAHMKTT,
.Silver City. N. M.

to

,

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

VTTOKNKY-AT-LA-

rooms 9 and 8, N,
buildinif, Albuquerque, N. M

B. W. IXIIIHON,
TTOKNKV AT LAW. Oftlce oserHnb
ertson's trocerv store. Albuquerque. N M

II III

.11
Arllnicton bouse, Albuqtifrque
New Meilco. All correspuudeuce strictly
confidential.
t

luarttM"!
tlrl.lufa.

Don't fall to call at the

lat tu
I'MvaAU

B

Beer

Hall

t

hi,

I"ll. Iiniiat'i.li
I
lt

ii

III

fill

JM.

M KLIN I &

For all klndu of Good Cigars
and Liquid ItafrMlinieuta...

r

. or

Pi.
1

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico

Atiantio

'f.i.ii..-Ili

wutkcloa.

lmCMlM"H

111

or

3

iii
h'.i,

iiilUiinjik.
uf Uiu
ii a un iii
4.1(11!. Ut

ll

llhtlll MfllliNr
in, id. a,
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Ti.

KAKIN

Wholesale

u-

-

119
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GOLD STAR SALOON

l aaanlil

,

w

and best

cow and heifer,
and feeder. $3.00

i,..,,..-y-

IYMIHI1SI
llfrftl.
u MI'lllMII

House of tho kind between Denver and Los Angeles.
Our present
stock is tho best ever selected in point of variety and desirability, and our
assortment of autumn styles is an object of panoramic beauty. Wo aro
sure of having tho approval of prospective customers if they will examine
our large stock. We always strive to maintain our reputation as the largest

Ftlocitt Your II, , la Whit usenreta.
YAN will strsii(thsl ths
fnndy cuttmrtlc, curr. constipiition
hsart. HUOYAN will t0c,&o 1(C. C. C, full, ilrviKists refund forever.
uionujf.
msi ths hsart asusrlr
strong and hard. Do not
Oh leaf Itstl Markeu .
Bagla tha
delay x lot,Chloago, Sept. 81. Cattle-Beoel- pta,
use of HUDYAN now.
10,000
bead.
Market, eteady to 10c

w

1

LARGEST JOBBING

and mwt elegantly
and
ft law ware eetalilmhaient
la the country,
but the beauty of the
la not the
only attraction, Bealilea the variety of
good?, the low price prevailing caune
people to wonder how Qrt claa goods
cau be aold as cheap as la New York or
Chicago. The eeorbt of It couelete la
the purchase for caeh, la large quantities from headquarters, avoiding middlemen' prollts and giving the public
the benellt, the most favorable term obtained. A visit at the Kalr Is always Interesting on account of the numerous
novelties displayed.

bilee. scratches,
The Klorshelm shoe for men needs
DR. CHARCOT Si TONIC TABLETS
and cuts Noothed and healed by
no Introduction. Jiut received 0 pairs wound
ohlr
C'lirarl. 'I , In; il, , Uif
UeVt ltt's Mitch ilaxel Salve a sure and
III li.k llal'il.
u.i. ml
a...l Mr.
,,a,,j
of them.
ill Ink
safe application for tortured lieh.
it M
II ll((
t
XII
.l
IIIIMM
of counterfeit. Kerry's Drug Co.
.11,
to itie sny
,iiIim , , III, g i,
Men's shoes at
l.50 in kid and box
il
IIih
hi..i I., u.
l.ii h,l,,li hiiiis lliilnrH
The Kalr.
calfall sizes and toes. They will please
THK THI l is CN HH OI'.fN WlfMOI T
New
Meiloo can boM
Not a store In
you "they are good."
aMiai.llSit 01 THt- I'ATII NT.
of more complimentary remark than the
strong
5
drink i.?.v.";:. : ;.;,
Kair store on Railroad avenue. Almost
Ihum rihI
mil null jnii Imii
(Successor to A every stranger paiug by, says: "Oh,
41110 tu rvluui
Hm
KuitiHhii
rtnii
fuur iuiiic. Hii.if,t( (.nt. t i.t 'sii
ee ss m. m. m.m.m. o unipiei Co.)
beautiful store:" It Is a true J. M. I'HIKLLV A CO., Utile AgoU
what
RAILROAD AVBMUB
fact that V. Levy X Co. have the nicest
Alboiiirttt H, Mi

House"

values in Diiy Goods, Gext's Furnishing Goods,
Hoots and Shoes greater limn oflerod in yours. Our mammoth establishment is piled from iloor to ceiling with the choicest variety in our line.
Our earnest endeavor is to cater to the wants of our customers.
Wo are tho

Arc now oilbring

Qtted China

1

t e RED

GnmsfeM Bros...

bob-tleao-

J--

T1!

u- -

rt

Our Friends and Patrons, and Visitors to the Fair are
Cordially Invited to Gall at Establishment.

Vegetable Comnound and
TiliKsl PuriBer, and aaa
In good health. I will always give your medicine the highest praise."
Ask Mr Plnktiam'i Advlce-- A Woman best Understands a Woman's lib

'

h-- AII

RlUHil WOJtAH.

leiieorrhira, painful menstruation, dip
ciness, nervousness, and was eo
weak that I was unable
to stand or walk. I have
f
taken In all several
Lvdla E. Plnkham!

THE DAILY CITIZEN

,

mJfr

n

pnWlc.
I

mm

A pleasing face and graceful
figure I These are cqninraenU that
widen the sphere of woman's usefulness. Itow can a woman have grace)
of movement when she la suffering
from some disorder that glvesher those
aensntions? II ow
awful bearing-dowcan she retainher beautiful face when
he la nervous and racked with pain ?
Young women, think of your future and provide
against 1U health. Mothers, think of your growing
daughter, and prevent to her as well as In yourseli
Irregularity oraiierienston of nature's duties.
If ptirzled, don't trust ymir own Judgment, Mrs.
Plukhnm will chnrtro yon nothing for her advice) write
to her nt I.rnn.Masa., and ahe will Ml you how to
tnnke yourself healthy and strong.
Lydia E. Pink hnm's Vegetable Compound strengthens the female organs and regulatea the mense as
nothing else will. Following la a letter from Miss
Jcesta K.BSf.B, 1712 West Jefferson St, Sandusky, Ohio.
"Dkar Mus. PiNitnAM: I feel It my duty to let yon
know of the great benefit your remedies have been to
me. I Buttered for over a year with inflammation of
the ovaries. I had doctored, but no medicine did me
any good. Was at a eanatarlnm for two weeks. The
doctor thiinght an operation necessary, but I made up
my mind to give your medicine a trial before submit
ting to timu i was aiso trouniea wim

5

Acts gently on

Va t,

WDl the New Oonorriilon of Women be) Mort
Boautlful or Less Bo? Miss Jossla
Ebner'a Exporlenoe.

Sacctts.

IIII00I

!

Llquon

!

BCHNKIDKH AUX, Propii.
Cool Kef Beer oo draugbti tlie Unest Native
Win and tbs very best uf
Liquors, (list oat call
Kaubuao Avsaros, ALSogosagcs

ani Ggars.

handle evsrvthlug
lu our line.
We

UlHtlllrira' AixiitM.
BpMllal Dlrttrlbutors Taylor A WlllUms,

Louisville, Kentucky.

Ill

Boutb Flrat Bt, Albuqaerqae, N. U

-

ALUQUUEUQUE, Now Mexico

Money to Loan.
On Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Life Insurance l'oli-ci- c,
Trust Deeds or any yood security. Terms very
moderate.

The Old Established Pawn Broker.
NO. 209 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Near Postofce.

Joseph T. Johnston
317

and 319 South Second St.

FURNITURE of All Kinds
Picture Framing.
Standard Sewing Machines
Upholstering and Cabinet Work.

Jl!"2!"i J

'I!

f-

.

-

-

'

-

CLOUTHIER

-

"

-

MeRAF.

&

WELCOME!

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Avenue

Arc

'OS

Railroad
Ave.

OF THE

Popular Priced
SHOE STORE...
SEE
THAT

T M

Attend the opening of our new
Mioe Store nnd examine the
latest styles in tine

te

Footwear.
IS BRANDED
ON tvEKY

Close prices nnd po ite treatment guarntced.

SMOt

Mi. DAILY

CITIZEN
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The Fair this year afiords 11s the must agreeable opportunity
welcoming vast crowds of strangers and sightseers to our city. In
so doing we at the same time wish to extend to you our most cordial
our most
imitation to make our store your store, with the assurance
necessary.
ready willingness of rendering any assistance
We furthermore take pleasure in calling your attention to a
t'eiv well founded tacts :
Having just ransacked the principal eastern markets for a
complete line of everything in wearing apparel, we feel confident that
we are showing a line of goods that would do credit to any of the most
fashionable eastern establishments at prices which will be sure to please
everybody.
garments, such as ladies' waists in
Our line of ready-to-wesilk, wool, mohair; skirls in every conceivable novel texture; ladies'
wrappers and dresting sacyues, outer garments such as capes, faekcts
dresses is
and reefers in cloth, plush and furs; children's ready-mad- e
one in which we feel confident of finding your most hearty approbation.
In furnishing goods such as underwear, hosiery, neckwear ,'eor- sets aud all kinds of novelty goods, we are certain of pleasing even the

West

Railroad Ave.

uf thin country and their numerous testi
monials from people 7011 Know win con
vince you or their ability or. uttiug 7011

8 KPT. 21. 18W properly.
H. Vano desires to anuounca to the
public that after .September let the bust-usof hie Urin will be coud noted by S.
LGM1
MONEY
V ann A Son.
watchmaker. Jewelers and
opticians, 10? Mouth Second etreet.
Music all day, courteous treatment.
On diamonds, watohea, Jewelry, Itfe
decorations and a choice selecInsurance policies, trust deeds or any beautiful
of toys aud other goods to be fouud
good security. Terms very moderate. tion
B.
llfeld & Co's. to nil.
at
Mens, boys and youths dancing pumps
At (Jeo. O.
A nice line of new goods.
SOW Booth beooud street, AJ bug use- ttatusley A Co , reliable shoe dealers, 122
que. New Heiloo, neit door to wee
south Second elreel.
ra Onion Teletfimph oilloe.
surveying
done
When you want
ranches located or entries attended t
call on Pitt Hoes, city engineer, 210 W
(old ave.
Kememher the little ones, absent or
present, and mike them nappy by visit
at B. llfeld & Co's.
ing aud puri-haslubooth.
Repairing a specialty. The Creacent
and Kambler bicycles for Halo. C. B
Hopping, opposite postotllce.
BOOMS It & U CBOMWXLL BLOCK
True hospitality and courteous atten
174.
Automatio Telephone No.
Hon, greet home folks aud strangers
alike at Meiini & naaiu a.
The bar and club rooms of tha Zelger
Cafe offer the best of eutrtalniueut and
to
Fir
ocrt
Gold
Arcnu
205 Tm
refreshment.
National Beak.
Are you hungry? Go to Mellnl &

B. A. SLEYSTEil,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insnranoe
lteal Estate

Notary Public.

SHOEMAKER.

tnd

Second

an

Bind

Farnltorc.

Kaklu's.

bocimolb mops.

Kepainna a Specialty.
t.
Kurulture stored mid packed tor
Highest prices paid fur second
baud household goods.
sbtp-neii-

THJS

GRILLE

trAwhere the bestRestaurant
meals aud
Klrst-Claa-

s

short orders are served.

SPtClAL ATTENTION

GIVE! 10

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

1

A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.

ROSEWWALD

Embalmer ind Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Open day and Night.
Bulb Telephone.

1890

1881

F.G,Patt&Co,i
DEALERS

Af.ott
aud

Brand
SDN

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second St.
Order

Hliliboro
Cieaiueiy Butter
BrM ou tartii.

OUR

Market

boliuted.

delivery

Part

of

the

Show.

ih

t L.

tor f.trpHs Matting,

h't

bUplay. ream Bv.ral fradurlng
Territory.
Midm or
Kihlbltlou hall, which Is at the corner
of Railroad avenue aud Kourth street, Is
ue of the scenes of much activity durum the Kelr, and scores of people are
passing lu aud out almost constantly.
Althoi.gb all the exhibits have not yet
been received, there Is already a Que display of mineral and agricultural products from urarly every section of the
territory. A large amount of grapes aud
tobacco, as laaeu irom tne viueyarus aim
delds, from the eiteuslve ranch of H. M.
dtockton, uear Beleu. Is being exhibited
aud attraots couetderahls attention of
the visitors. A big assortment of apples,
pears aud peaches from the rich soil of
Meellla park. Is quite tasetf uliy arranged
on tables. Also wears, plums aud peaches
bottled In alcohol, form a maguillceut
disDlav. aud by one glance at these spect
mens one can readily understand the
productiveness ot New ilexloo's fertile
oil wnen once unaer proper imgauou.
The miners and mine owuers ot nearly
every district la the territory have mads
a very creditable showing for the miner
al exhibit, aud clearly demonstrates the
Interest they have takeu lu the fair. As
a rule the miners can always be depended upon to carry out their part on the
program, and by their united work have
sent to the managers ot the Kalr association a very tine collection of specimens.
W ith tew exceptions the various
minimi districts of New Mexico are well rep
resented, as can be soen ou the labels of
each pleoe of work.

Kmil Klelnwort. the Third street
meat marketer, luvites fair visitors to
call aud see bis Hue of goods.
Don't drtuk bale beer this fall weather,
Take the Houthwestern Brewery & Ice
company Dewey beer.
We can supply ths town with bunting
and flags at a very low price. B. llfeld &

DON'T MISS IT

San Jose

flarket.

Co.
PHOTOS

ward.

21U

Sixteen for oO cents and up
west Mold avenue. Cobb s.

All kinds of

buutiug

and flags at II

feld'e.
Zelger Cafe Is open night aud day,
lirop lu.
Kor sale or rent Three pianos, W. V
Kutrelle.
Don't overlook our window display
Koeeuwald bros.
Where U Uellul & Kaklu's placey Ask
any citizen of Albuquerque.
The celebrated Bain wagon for sale by
J. Korber Co., Copper avenue.
Kor fresb aud salt meats go to Koiil
Klelnwort, third street meat market.
This Is the season for native grapes,
aud of course J. L. liell & to baa them
Removal sale, teu days only, bhoee at
oust. M.Cnapliu, Hi Hanroad avenue,
Red school tt'Uee Lie for chlldien
Iheo. klueuster
cauuot be eioelled.
niau.
Strawberry, Lemon. Chocolate and Va
Uelaney's Caudy
nllla loe Cream
Kitoheo.
Tinware and granite Ironware. Prices
Whitney
reasonable goods the best.
Company.
A ntaguttlcent assortment of portieres,
table aud eou covers, lambrequlus, etc,
at Albert raber a.
Where cau 1 get something good to
dnuk aud a nice luucheour Ihere
ouly oue answer Uellul & Kaklu's.
A HI pay fare to visitors to the Terr!
tonal If air it you call ou us (or waguus,
etc., J. Korber & to , Copper aveuue.
"(ireat ttoolt ! I We nearly tamed it,
"Passed whalT "Why, Uellul & Kaklu's,
the beet dnuk and luucheou lu towu."
Quick delivery, good quality, full
weight aud courteous service necessarily
make J. L. boll & Co. the most popular
grocers lu town.
Hlmnson (or loans ou all kinds of col
lateral security. Also for great bargalus
S'.v bouiu
In unredeemed waluuee.
becoud street, uear the postollloe.
Don't forget to call at C. May's, the
new and popular priced shoe store at Uoo
west Railroad aveuue. The eutlre stock
la braud new aud Comprises all the
popular makes.
If you need glasses aud wish to be
Dtled Correctly auu soieuuuiiaiiy, van
.i.rl mm bra. Rehash it Korubluiu. Their
diplomas are uf the best optical colleges

The

Big-g-

FLAGS
BUNTING E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
BUNTING
sTovtts.
sTove.s
STOVES

AND

American Jewel lase Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal nnd Wood Cook Stoves.

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT anil

A COMPLETE

TINSHOP

Anything in This Lhie FurniHiiei! at Short Notice.
m

T. Y. MAYNARD,

1
E

TO 6EILIP

FLQO R

! FROM

is

Our Store is Crammed

I

i

Full of NEW FAIL GOODS !

Jammed

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds.
Fine J ewelry.
Albuquerque.

rs

El

1 119 S. Second, Street,

See our fall stylos of Knox lints . . . .$ 5.00.
&50.
Sco our leather lined shoes at
See our line of school suits for boys, 3.00.
1.90.
See our elegant men's hats
See our Hanan shoes worth SO at. . . 5.00.
10.00.
See our all wool men's suits
.50.
See our heavy ribbed underwear . . .

W. STRONG.
Furniture.

O.

m

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

'

1

1

A New

i

SIB STERN

i

Leather couches and Leather
Seat Diners, Parlor Suits, Oflice
Desks and Chairs, Hit Hacks, Hall
Trees and Seats, Dressing Tables
and Bullets.

AVENUE CLOTHIER.

ALBl'UCKKUCK,

IN- -

'vi3wia.ae)

'

'
at .
A cat may look at a king they say
Which Is not so very sad.
Hut a cat can't waxh the dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so bad.

I

HARDWARE

PUNOS,

New 'Phone 101.

l
ULsu
r5i lnDuuwjmuuM
mnn nni udm Dill

Likt and Unmatched
Valuta. Mall orders
FilUd Same Day

Rut we can wash the dirt away
And starch the shirt Jiwt proper too
We can Iron It precisely right
To make It suit your friends and you

JAT A. BUBBS, k CO.
Corner Coal ave. and Second st. Phone4U

& CLAlRK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY

215 and 2 17 South Second St.

N. M.

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY

Fixing for Fall.

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,

t

CO.

Also the White Sewing Machine.

Went Kailroad Avenue

SAN JOSE MARKET

WHITNEY COMPANY

STORY

Groceries,
!iO

&

A

lor the Celebrated

We are the Agent

Staple and Fancy

And a complete line of Fresh Fruits
and Vegetable of every description.

ITArl
ruuxvzi
T"T

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

In

r

- .

R. F. HELLWEG

J. A SKINNER.
Dealer

Strawberries

'Lst

..a.Ma
riANUbl

PIANOSl

Mammoth

J

iSfcS

Rook Cases and Writing Desks

In fact wo have THE GRANDEST ARRAY OF GOODS
IN OUR LINE EVER SlIOWN IN THIS CITY.

TtiRJULROAD

Car Just Received.

FINE LINE OF FOLDING BEDS
Large Assortment of Com.

A

See our California cassimere pants,. ,4.00.

Hardware House in Ntw Mexico.

IjKALEKS

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M

118

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
pairs.

-

J. MALOY,

A.

OS

IV KB, TSK rLOKIST,
I'alux, faraa aud daeorallva plaula.

.

0 Ta

Linoleum,

rise

rina.t la Ilia Lauil.
The dining room ot the Hlghlaud hotel
Is now opeued pcrmtneiilly aud is one
of the finest to t found aliywnere in
hveryihlng that tne
the Hoiithwest.
market atlirdsls served to suit the tusle
of the most futtidlou.

h

Kurnlfthliijr Good.

H'MiMtt

CITY NEWS.
Bweet poUtoea at J. L. Bell & Co's.
80 to K. J. Post & Co. (or stove re

We are constantly receiving
invoices of thi fiu "t
SK.""
China. I.inan and India lem
choicest coffee berries.
5lg?l4
All our coffees nre d y roasted
and blended, so as to produce
,t'"c,ou,, "avorJava and
''''jS Mocha only 40c per pound, and
ftou. WKJa hiirh trrade tea oc and t.

St'MH

New 'Phone 543.

SoUi-UmI-

Curtain

s

305 Railroad Ave.

u.lili:

MINKHAL. CXHIIIIT.

the races which will tsks place Saturday
afternoon at the racetrack in old town.
The gentlemen In charge are all citizen
of the city; will use home horses only,
add are out (or (un and glory. Sport,
meu will be given a treat and no doubt
the races will be well attended. The
track Is In sbleudid condition and the
accommodations are comfortable. A program to suit all tastes will be arranged
and carried out promptly.

is a

H. A. MONTFORT,

0 -- -

--

Decorative
BROS.
Material.

Saturday.
Kara Ha
All lovers of horse racing will enjoy

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

!

ll'iilHiirt

Sp ire will not permit 11s to go into detail about every one of
our departments. We simply ask ynn to come whether you buy or not
for we take pleasure in showing you the most complete line in the city.
We call attention to our window display.

H. SIE1PSON....

rrons

G'nM
lrMitil

ar

TO

lit

In Our Stock of High Grsule Groceries

.

if

ALBL'QI'KKyrK.

L. H.

;--

frt'--

most fastidious.

MAY

C.

208 West Railroad Ave.

1

if

ra Oil

208

Railroad

:

'1

Agenti for Chase A Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Good.

201 West Ut.ilroiitl

ALBERTr.sso!PABER.
to

new lots of merchandise to the A
Chanainii the complexion of the store ; bringing the fresh,
1 front as fast as they arrive; shaping a selling policy for the new season that will make this the
v,c
uw ,uu, u.
School Rooks
t most satisfactory season in the store's history. Mot all tl.e new imngs ci.. s a new
string to ...
There
needs.
to your autumn
& enough to assure you that we're
and School Supplies
i
on.
now
from
music
the fiddle and it's going to emit some very catchy price
2'
Stationery, Eastman Kodaks and
.. i!
r!.h. FOK SCHOOL An excellent assortment
Photo Supplies. Newspapers and
m Diiun
INeW
SILKS FOU XT
o
of plaids and neat mix- - i'f
Periodicals.
J
DltKSSKS.
ex
seasonable
tints;
.P. AUTUMN.
warm,
These at very modest
gowns.
school
for
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
1 ry to get nrsi
lures
clusive styles for waists.
for the tall school wear.
suited
PROMPT ATTENTION.
jjj.
and
just
cost
yl choice of all this freshness.

A FULL LINE OF

I

wide-awa-

ke

:!

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

in ii i; lets' ai Bttii'

v

Plumbing in all its Branches.
Tin and Galvanized Iron Work.

0. A. MATS0N
205 W. Railroad

VV.

& CO., )'

Ave.

C. BU TM AN,

KB AL

i'L

ESTATE.

X

KKXT,

V

Rents Colleeted.
louey to l.oau on ileal Ketute Hecnrlty

y

TKMBHKU

Sic

K HlMrt

HOK

Trlrphon.
CKOMWhl.l. HLOl K.

ilh Mnttial Automatic

Co.,

lar

Huu
To the Itwberg for a bottle of old whisky

South First St.

Take home a drum fur the little fallow alio couldn't ciiiiie. W hi're will I
III' Why. at H. llfeld A lo's. hand
winie bootl', uf course.
The weary travelrr chii ,b rented mi. I
refreshed al Unllul & Kakln's.

V

Outliu lltniiel

-

fiilirlcs-H-

ee

The
NOHHY
1KKSS SOODS dress
brings many of our public
new styles; there's much
hen. e we always make it a
the first in the field.
lire--

beginning of the

iroods season

to investigate the

early buying too;

point to be among

s

--

--

M.

story.

O

.i
Hue of crepon

pla'd dremen,

7Rt.;

drens.

4(-

plait dresses trimmed at .;!;.
la; other styles aud ;.v

llnr tiutlity.

1

them.

V
from m the yard upwards. Kvery new
V ilwigu andgood
w.ave fur this coining fall and winter wvar.
O
popular than ever
BLACK More r..ri!iM..1
tUll
A
..........
to
lh:m ever
o
V
a
l.lir.1 tian. for
i ich, glossy bulged
these
demand
the
meet
X
Y materials. You'll be interested in the price

'7

-- !

1UH--

lLaullfnl woven silk at Ule yr't- Fancy Mlks all
kin 's from 7io tie yard. Bilks for weddings aud parties.
HM'cUl line silk

Artificial (lowers for decorating
purposes at Kuppe s.

113, 115, 117

I

.

-

dura- -

X

sorts; honest in weave;
STOCKINdSl. .1ble
Ill.
u..:
...j i.- i
.....j .w.w ... Honest in aye; pn.:u iui men
lind
things
always
as
you'll
priced
ness, ami

V
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strong-threade-
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t.
'tm. thtt vnrd Sirfitil
the yard, canuot be matched ebw-

iirU.

fimt black 'stockings

Ili.nvv.

li'e

at
quality. Allrtth'r seamless
and girli, pair f .r

fa-i- t

duality, seamless
iriMdl
o
the pair- -a regular
blai'k stwkllig (or boys

8ooocoooooooo

;
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Here are four Hems of tsep- SWirts for fall, which in
arate
sKiurs.
I hey are very eft
vite jour particular attention.
and
indeed
special
prices.
values
stroii"
HrllltantlQe
7S;
skirt,
god Mual- - O
at
f
Cr. pi.n .klrt
8KI

?r.M

, .t.

r

riiiht.
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truumed, ut
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at II.1"1; lod.'tu silk sktrt. velvet
i'"1; I'olurwl skirt special Don
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